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Introduction 
 

Thank you for joining AUGS SUI Surgery Registry Module, part of the AQUIRE registry network. The SUI Surgery Registry 
Module is a part of the Women’s Health Technologies Coordinated Registry Network, a project of MDEpiNet. For more 
information about MDEpiNet and the WHT CRN, please click here: 
 
http://mdepinet.org/womens-health-crn/ 
 
The SUI Surgery Registry Module is intended to be a quality improvement project to help you improve the care you 
provide to patients. In the future, we envision both increasing our partnerships with industry to promote safe, effective 
devices, and the development of true quality measures based on gaps in care identified by the Module. We’re 
depending on you and your team for this registry to be successful! In this manual you will find a description of the 
workflow of the registry and detailed instructions for each step along the way, as well as copies of information you can 
share with your patients, and links to access additional resources. We have also provided a FAQ section at the end with 
commonly asked questions. Click any one of the topics in the table of contents to visit that section. 
 
News and updates about the SUI Surgery Module as well as all resources listed in this manual, are posted to the SUI 
Surgery Module Member Community. If you are not a member, please email aquire@augs.org to be added to the group. 
Additional information and resources can also be found on AUGS website in the SUI Surgery Module section:  
 
If at any time you have questions or need additional information, please contact Colleen Skau at aquire@augs.org.  
 
  

http://mdepinet.org/womens-health-crn/
mailto:aquire@augs.org
mailto:aquire@augs.org
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Overview of Timeline 

 
SUI Workflow for Patient Feedback form 

-Patient surveys are timed from the Surgery Visit; Consulting Visit can happen at any time and does not affect when 
patient surveys are sent 

Day 0: Day of Surgery 

Day 35 (5 weeks after surgery): Patient Feedback link sent to patients 

Day 42 (6 weeks after surgery): The patient is due to come back for Follow-Up Visit; provider is instructed to ask the 
patient if she has completed survey, and provider completes Follow-Up Visit form 

Day 56 (21 days after Patient Feedback form opens): Send reminder to the patient if she hasn’t completed survey 

Day 63 (2 days before Patient Feedback form closes): Send text reminder to the patient if she hasn’t completed the 
survey 

Day 65 (30 days after Patient Feedback form opens): Patient Feedback form closes 

 

Day 358 (1 year minus 1 week after surgery): Patient Feedback link sent to the patient for one-year feedback 

Day 365 (1 year after surgery): The patient is due to come back for Follow-Up Visit; provider is instructed to ask the 
patient if she has completed survey, and provider completes Follow-Up Visit form 

Day 379 (21 days after Patient Feedback form opens): Send reminder to the patient if she hasn’t completed survey 

Day 386 (2 days before Patient Feedback form closes): Send text reminder to the patient if she hasn’t completed the 
survey 

Day 388 (30 days after Patient Feedback form opens): Patient Feedback form closes 

 

SUI Workflow for Surgeon Questionnaire form 

Day 0: Day of Surgery 

Day 42: Surgeon Questionnaire becomes active (notification displays on dashboard when provider has available 
questionnaires)  

Day 365: Surgeon Questionnaire for one-year feedback becomes active (notification displays on dashboard when 
provider has available questionnaires)  

-Surgeon Questionnaire does not close and surgeons do not receive regular reminder emails  
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Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria 
 
Inclusion Criteria: The patient must be: 

 Over the age of 18 
 Female 
 Diagnosed with Stress Urinary Incontinence or Mixed Urinary Incontinence 
 Planning surgical treatment for SUI/MUI (with or without concomitant surgeries) 

 
Exclusion Criteria: The patient may NOT be included if she: 

 Has a history of known or suspected pelvic malignancy 
 Has a history of pelvic radiation 
 Is unwilling or unable in the opinion of the provider to answer questions about her health 
 Is diagnosed solely with urgency urinary incontinence (UUI) 
 Intends only non-surgical management of her SUI (i.e. Kegel exercises, pessary) 

 
Notes:  

 Patients who do not have regular email access should be offered the chance to complete the survey on 
a computer/tablet in the office if possible 

 Patients who decline the electronic questionnaires should still be enrolled in the registry (see page 10 
or page 30 for instructions on how to unsubscribe the patient) for quality improvement purposes 

 Informed consent/IRB approval is NOT needed for the SUI Surgery Module, as it is a quality 
improvement project 
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Adding a New Patient 
1. Log into the AQUIRE registry by navigating to https://aquire.augs.org/Dashboard/login.aspx and selecting 

Dashboards from the dropdown. Enter your username and password (same as your AUGS username). 
2. Click on the SUI Module link on the left-hand side 

a. Group practices only: click on the Select Provider box and choose appropriate provider name 
b. System allows separate accounts for provider and admin/provider surrogate 

3. Patient Dashboard appears: 

 

4. Click Add New Patient in the lower right; Add New Patient dialog box appears: 

 

5. Enter patient info and click Proceed to Visit Information. Note that boxes with a red asterisk are required. 
6. Add Visit Information box appears: 

 

7. The first visit for the patient is usually a Consulting Visit (continue to next page)  

https://aquire.augs.org/Dashboard/login.aspx
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Visit 1: Consulting Visit 
A Consulting Visit is the first time you encounter the patient, or any time she returns to discuss a procedure you have 
not yet performed (if the patient decides to have a second surgery, the pre-op visit for that surgery is a second 
Consulting Visit).  
 
A provider can enter unlimited Consulting Visits and a Consulting Visit is not required to enter a Surgery Visit. The first 
tab of the Surgery Visit is the same as the Consulting Visit. 
 

1. If proceeding from entering a new patient, the Add Visit Information appears automatically after the patient 
info is completed (see previous page) 

2. If adding a new visit to an existing patient, click on the green plus next to the patient on the dashboard: 
 

 
 

3. The Add Visit Information window opens; select Consulting Visit and enter Date of Visit. The rest of the visit info 
opens once date has been completed: 
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4. Complete the first 14 questions; note that questions with a red asterisk are required 
5. The final four questions, denoted with ICIQ-UI, are to be answered by the patient. Providers can ask the patient 

the question verbally or have the patient complete a paper questionnaire (downloadable on the SUI Surgery 
Module website) 

6. Click Save and Close at the bottom right; the Visit Information dialog box appears with the new visit added 
 

 
 
Consulting Visit info can be updated at any time as needed 
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Visit 2: Surgery Visit 
 
The Surgery Visit is for any surgical procedure done on the patient, including slings, bulking agents and Burch procedure. 
A provider can enter unlimited Surgery Visits for repeat surgeries. The first tab of the Surgery Visit is identical to the 
Consulting Visit and will autopopulate from the Consulting Visit but can be updated if needed. 
 
Completing the Index Surgery tab of a Surgery Visit will trigger a patient survey (unless the patient opts out) and a 
provider survey. The patient survey will be automatically emailed to the patient 5 weeks post-surgery (see page 16) and 
the provider survey will be available on the dashboard 6 weeks post-surgery (see page 19)  
 
After surgery, the patient should be given the Patient Information Card (downloadable from the SUI Surgery website) 
with information about the survey she will receive. Please also have available a copy of the Patient Information fact 
sheet in case of questions but fact sheet does not need to be distributed to patients. See page 27 for full instructions 
and the Visit Checklist. 
 
Important Note: some parts of the Surgery Visit cannot be changed once they are saved, particularly the Device 
Information tab. Please make sure you have entered the correct information before saving the form.  
 

1. If adding a Surgery Visit immediately after adding a Consulting Visit, click Add New Visit in the lower right of the 
Visit Information dialog box: 
 

 
 

2. If adding a Surgery Visit to an existing patient, click on the green plus next to the patient on the dashboard: 
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3. The Add Visit Information window opens; select Surgery Visit and enter Date of Visit. The rest of the visit info 
opens once date has been completed: 

 

 
 

4. Note that in addition to the Demographics and History tab (identical to the Consulting Visit), the Index Surgery 
tab appears at the top. Additional tabs may appear depending on which surgery is selected. The Demographics 
and History tab will autopopulate based on the Consulting Visit info but can be updated as needed 
 

5. The system automatically emails a patient survey to patients 5 weeks after surgery; if a patient specifically 
requests to opt out of the survey, uncheck the box in the upper right 
 

6. Complete the Index Surgery tab with basic questions about the procedure; answering some questions in the 
affirmative will open additional questions: 
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a. Note that boxes with a red asterisk are required. The form cannot be saved if required information is not 

completed 
 

7. If Type of incontinence procedure performed is Pubovaginal Sling or Burch Procedure, form is complete. Click 
Save and Close. Proceed to page 15 to continue. 
If Type of incontinence procedure performed is Midurethral Sling or Periurethral Bulking Agent, proceed to the 
next page.  
Note: you will NOT be prompted to enter the Device Information tab, it will appear at the top depending on 
selection from dropdown box 
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8. If Type of incontinence procedure performed is Midurethral Sling or Periurethral Bulk Agent, a new tab opens 

for Device Information: 

 

9. Choose a manufacturer from the dropdown box. A diagram of the product barcode appears indicating where to 
find the UDI and Lot Number 
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10. Complete the UDI and Lot Number fields in the Device Information tab and click Fetch Details 

 

 
 

11. All other information in the tab is completed automatically based on the information in the FDA AccessGUDID 
database (https://accessgudid.nlm.nih.gov/) 

a.  Note: Information on this page (other than UDI and Lot Number) cannot be edited 
 

https://accessgudid.nlm.nih.gov/
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12. Once Device Information is complete, click Save and Close 
a. Important Note: once the Device Information tab is saved, it CANNOT be edited. Please ensure that 

information is correct before saving! 
 

13. Visit Information dialog box appears again with Surgery Visit added: 
 

 
 
 
Editing/Inactivating Visits 

1. To edit visit information click on the Edit icon in the patient list: 
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2. Select the visit to be edited by clicking on the blue hospital next to the visit (clicking on the visit name will not do 
it) 
 

3. To inactivate a visit (i.e. the patient decides against surgery after surgery visit form has already been started), 
open the Visit Information dialog box by clicking on the Edit icon in the patient list 
 

4. Select the visit to be inactivated by clicking the Yes/No slider next to the visit and confirm in the dialog box 
a. Note: an inactivated visit cannot be reactivated; data in inactive visits can still be viewed but cannot be 

edited  
b. Inactivating a Surgery Visit will inactivate the whole visit, including any associated Unscheduled Visits, 

Surgeon Questionnaires and Patient Feedback forms 
 

5. If the patient withdraws from the registry (voluntarily or involuntarily), the entire patient can be inactivated by 
clicking the Active Status Yes/No slider on the patient list 

a. Note: an inactivated patient cannot be reactivated; data for the inactive patient can be viewed but 
cannot be edited 

b. Inactivating the patient will inactivate all visits; all patient emails will cease and no further surgeon 
questionnaires will be available 
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Follow Up 1: 24 Hour Call 
 
The patient should have received a card with information about the survey (including the date she should receive it) 
immediately after surgery. See page 3 for Timeline overview. 
For sites that call patients 24 hours after surgery, please remind the patient of the following information: 
 

-In 5 weeks she will receive an email from suicommunity@augs.org inviting her to complete a brief survey about 
her surgery and how she is feeling 
-The survey is open for 30 days and she will receive two reminders 
-Once she submit data, she cannot edit it and she can only take the survey once 
-Her personal information is fully protected and completely confidential, and will not be shared with anyone 
other than their healthcare provider 
-Her surgeon may see her answers but no one can edit the answers; any information she enters is secure  

 
Also on the card is information about how to access the SUI Surgery Patient Community on AUGS Voices for PFD website 
(access instructions are also available on the Patient Information fact sheet and on the SUI Surgery website). If the 
patient has any questions about the survey or the patient community, she should contact AUGS at 
suicommunity@augs.org.  
  

mailto:suicommunity@augs.org
mailto:suicommunity@augs.org
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Follow Up 2: Six Week Visit 
 

Patient Feedback Survey 
The patient receives the first survey invitation at 5 weeks post-surgery (see Timeline on page 3). If the patient returns to 
the office 6 weeks after surgery, provider should check whether the patient has completed survey: 
 

1. Click on Edit icon in patient list: 
 

 
 

2. Click on the blue hospital icon next to the appropriate Surgery Visit: 
 

 
 

3. Tabs are shown at the top; if the Patient Feedback tab is shown, the patient has completed her questionnaire. If 
it is not shown, she has not completed it: 
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4. If no Patient Feedback tab shows at the top, remind the patient to look for the email (from 
suicommunity@augs.org) and remind her to complete the questionnaire 

a. Additional concerns can be addressed with Patient Information fact sheet or providing the patient an 
additional card 

b. Note: the patient receives two simultaneous emails: one has a link to the survey, the other has a one-
time password for the survey (to prevent duplicate completion). The patient cannot access the survey 
without the password 

c. Link takes the patient to a temporary dashboard: 

 

mailto:suiregistry@augs.org
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5. The patient must click Submit and confirm submission; Save does not submit data 

 
6. Reminder: although patient feedback is shown in Surgery Visit, provider cannot edit patient feedback so the 

patient cannot complete questionnaire through the provider dashboard 
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Surgeon Questionnaire 
Surgeon Questionnaires become available 6 weeks post-surgery and do not have a closing date (see Timeline on page 3). 
 

1. Available questionnaires will show as a pop-up notification on the dashboard when they become available. To 
access surgeon questionnaires at a later date, click on the Notifications tab next on the dashboard next to the 
Patients and Provider Surrogate tab  
 

2. To access Surgeon Questionnaires for editing, click on the Edit icon in the patient dashboard: 
 

 
 

3. Click on the blue hospital icon next to the appropriate Surgery Visit: 
 

 
 

4. Tabs are shown at the top; Surgeon Questionnaire tab will display at 6 weeks and can be edited any time after 
that  

a. Note that boxes with a red asterisk are required. The form cannot be saved if required information is not 
completed 
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Note: Patient Feedback and Surgeon Questionnaires vary with the procedure performed. Only procedures involving 
slings will be queried regarding mesh exposure.  
  

5. Click Save and Close 
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Unscheduled Visit 
 

Unscheduled Visits are intended as follow up visits that do not occur at 6 weeks or 1 year. Any time the patient returns 
with concerns about a previous SUI surgery, the Unscheduled Visit should be used (do not use if a patient has concerns 
only about a concomitant procedure). If the patient opts for additional surgery, a new Consulting Visit and Surgery Visit 
form should be completed.  
 

1.  To add an Unscheduled Visit, click on the green plus next to the patient on the dashboard: 
 

 
 

2. Enter Visit Date and choose date of associated surgery (all Unscheduled Visits must be associated with an 
existing surgical visit and must be after that surgery date): 
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3. Complete the reason for visit and other questions 
a. Note: reason for visit can be as long as required and can contain any relevant information to the visit or 

the patient’s history with the procedure 
b. If sling/mesh questions are not applicable, answer Not Applicable from the dropdown. If the patient 

cannot remember or does not know, answer Unknown 
4. The patient can have as many Unscheduled Visits as needed associated with a Surgery Visit 

 
5. Click Save and Close; visit will appear in the Visit Information dialog box: 

 

 
 
Note: if a Surgery Visit is inactivated (data can no longer be added or edited), all accompanying Unscheduled Visits will 
also be inactivated and no further Unscheduled Visits can be added for that Surgery Visit 
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Follow Up 3 (and Beyond): 12 Month Visit 
 

Patient Feedback Survey 
The patient receives a survey invitation at 1 year minus 1 week post-surgery (51 weeks; see Timeline on page 3). If the 
patient returns to the office 1 year after surgery, provider should check whether the patient has completed survey: 
 

1. Click on Edit icon in patient list: 
 

 
 

2. Click on the blue hospital icon next to the appropriate Surgery Visit: 
 

 
 

3. All patient feedback is shown within the same tab (6 week, 1 year, etc). Click on the Patient Feedback tab at the 
top and scroll down to see if Post-Operative Questionnaire is present: 
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4. If the patient has only completed Perioperative Questionnaire (or if no Patient Feedback tab shows at all), 

remind the patient to look for the email (from suicommunity@augs.org) and remind her to complete the 
questionnaire 

a. Additional concerns can be addressed with Patient Information fact sheet or providing the patient an 
additional card 

b. Note: the patient receives two simultaneous emails: one has a link to the survey, the other has a one-
time password for the survey (to prevent duplication completion). The patient cannot access the survey 
without the password 

c. One year follow-up survey asks some of the same questions (ICIQ-UI) as the Consulting Visit 
 

5. If the patient continues to fill out surveys in subsequent years, additional questionnaires will appear below 
 

6. All patient questionnaires close 30 days after they open, and the patient always receives two reminders within 
the 30 days 

  

mailto:suiregistry@augs.org
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Surgeon Questionnaire 
Surgeon Questionnaires become available 6 weeks post-surgery and do not have a closing date. See Timeline on page 3. 
 

1. Available questionnaires will show as a pop-up notification on the dashboard when they become available. To 
access surgeon questionnaires at a later date, click on the Notifications tab next on the dashboard next to the 
Patients and Provider Surrogate tab  
 

2. To access Surgeon Questionnaires for editing, click on the Edit icon in the patient dashboard: 
 

 
 

3. Click on the blue hospital icon next to the appropriate Surgery Visit: 
 

 
 

4. Select the Surgeon Questionnaire tab at the top 
 

5. Scroll down past the Perioperative questionnaire (6 week) to the Post-Operative questionnaire: 
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6. Complete the questions as required; if data was not collected or patient does not remember, answer Unknown 

as needed 
 

7. Click Save and Close 
a. Note: Surgeon Questionnaires can be edited at any time and do not close 
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Visit Checklist 
 

Consulting Visit: 
 Collect patient demographics and medical history: patient must complete the 4-question ICIQ in the office 
 Discuss registry with the patient; provide Patient Information fact sheet if needed 
 The patient does not have to sign a consent form—filling out surveys is implied consent  

 
Surgery Visit: 

 Update patient demographics and medical history if needed 
 Collect surgery details including device packaging/UDI or save packaging for later entry 
 Send the patient home with patient information card (including date they should receive email) 

 
24-Hour Follow Up Call: 

 Remind the patient they will receive an email in 5 weeks. Sample script: 
 
In 5 weeks you will receive an email inviting you to take a brief questionnaire about your surgery and how you’re 
feeling. Taking the survey in no way affects the care you receive but will improve the surgery experience for 
thousands of other women just like you. Your data is confidential; no one will see your answers but possibly 
your provider, so we ask you to be completely honest. Your personal information is secure and will not be 
shared with anyone. 
If you have questions about the survey, please feel free to contact us at suicommunity@augs.org (sites can give 
Colleen Skau’s email address skau@augs.org or the email address listed on the survey) and thank you for your 
participation! 

 
Six-Week Follow Up 

 Ask the patient if she has completed the survey; if she has not, ask her if she can take 5 minutes to do it right 
now or if she has any questions 
-If the patient does not remember receiving the email, ask her to look for the reminder, which will come from 
suicommunity@augs.org and provide another card if needed 

 Complete the Surgeon Questionnaire at 6 weeks 
 
One Year Follow Up 

 Ask the patient if she has completed the survey; if she has not, ask her if she can take 5 minutes to do it right 
now or if she has any questions 
-If the patient does not remember receiving the email, ask her to look for the reminder, which will come from 
suicommunity@augs.org and provide another card if needed 

 Complete the Surgeon Questionnaire at 12 months 
 
  

mailto:suicommunity@augs.org
mailto:suiregistry@augs.org
mailto:suiregistry@augs.org
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FAQs 
 

Which patients should I enter into the registry? 
 Patients who are having surgery for SUI are eligible for entry into the registry, including patients who are having 

concomitant surgery for POP or other procedures. Patients who opt only for conservative therapies (i.e. physical 
therapy or pessary) are not included in the registry at this time 

 Patients who are diagnosed only with urge urinary incontinence should not be included in the registry  
 Patients who have mixed urinary incontinence can be included as long as they are having surgery for SUI; 

additional treatment for OAB/UUI does not exclude them from the registry 
 Patients with a history of pelvic malignancy and/or pelvic radiation are excluded from the registry 

 
Can I enter a patient into the QCDR Module and the SUI Module? Does the registry do this automatically? 

 Patients can be entered into both modules if they have qualifying procedures 
o Please note that the QCDR Module mostly focuses on prolapse and concomitant surgeries so patients 

only having SUI surgery are generally not eligible for the QCDR Module 
 Because of the low overlap currently, patients do not auto-populate the QCDR Module and cannot be imported 

but data can be entered into the web dashboard manually if desired 
 
How do I find a specific patient? 

 From the patient list dashboard, you can search for a patient by name (first or last), MRN, date of birth or email 
address. Just type your identifying info into the box below the category name on the patient list and click the 
magnifying glass next to the box 
 

What happens if I accidentally delete a patient? 
 Good news! You cannot accidentally delete patients from the registry. Patients cannot be removed once they 

are entered. If you need to inactivate a patient (i.e. patient does not have surgery after all, patient is deceased), 
click the Yes/No slider under Active Status on the patient list dashboard 

 Important Note: you CANNOT reactivate an inactive patient; if a patient does not want to receive additional 
emails, do NOT inactivate her. Ask her to click Unsubscribe on the survey email, or contact aquire@augs.org and 
we will remove her from the list 
 

I accidentally inactivated a patient! Now what? 
 Unfortunately, we cannot reactivate an inactive patient (or an inactive visit). However, if you still have the 

patient’s information, you can re-enter her. The system will allow you to use the same MRN if the patient is 
inactive 

 Remember, if a patient does not want to receive emails, ask her to unsubscribe or email aquire@augs.org to 
unsubscribe her, do not inactivate her. Patients who do not want to answer surveys can still have information 
entered into the registry for quality and device tracking purposes. 
 

What happens if I change a Consulting Visit to an Unscheduled Visit? Or a Surgery Visit to an Unscheduled Visit? 
  The system will warn you before you do anything you cannot undo. You can change one visit type to another, 

but that will clear the data from that visit AND all associated visits 
 So if you change a Surgery Visit to a Consulting Visit, all surgical information will be lost AND all patient feedback 

surveys and surgeons questionnaires associated with that surgery, as well as an unscheduled visits linked to that 
surgical visit 

 In general, visit types should not be changed after visits have been saved 
 

Why can’t I change the data on the Device Information tab? 
 You may notice that you save device information on the tab, it cannot be changed. This is to preserve data 

integrity and allow the registry to effectively track devices in case of later complications.  

mailto:aquire@augs.org
mailto:aquire@augs.org
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 Because the system does not allow “dummy” UDIs, if you have entered a UDI and fetched data from the 
AccessGUDID database, the device must be real and we want to track its lifecycle 

 If you do not complete a planned surgery, a device breaks or malfunctions during surgery, or for some other 
reason you do not use a planned device, please do not save this UDI in the system 

 If you remove a device from a patient, please enter this as an Unscheduled Visit 
 

When do Surgeon Questionnaires close? 
 We know surgeons are very busy and everyone’s workflow is different. Surgeon questionnaires do not have a 

close date, so you can enter data at any time 
 We encourage entry as close as possible to the visit itself 
 Patients can be back-entered into the registry and you can complete surgeon questionnaires, but patients will 

not receive surveys that are closed 
o Example: You saw Jane Doe for a consult on 07/01/2017 and she had surgery on 08/02/2017. If you 

enter her into the system on 08/01/2018, she would receive her 1 year Patient Feedback survey but not 
her 6 week Patient Feedback survey. Both 6 week and 1 year Surgeon Questionnaires would be open for 
your completion 
 

When to Patient Feedback surveys close? 
 The patient will receive her first notification exactly 5 weeks after her surgery date (day 35) 
 Two reminders are sent to the patient after the first notification 
 Patient Feedback surveys close 30 days after they open (65 days after surgery) 

 
If a patient doesn’t want to receive emails, how do I change that? 

 If the patient expresses a desire not to receive emails at or before surgery, uncheck the box in the upper right of 
the Surgery Visit form (default is for box to be checked): 
 

 
 

 If the patient wants to discontinue surveys after she has received one (or multiple), she can click unsubscribe on 
the email itself or email suicommunity@augs.org  

 The provider can also email aquire@augs.org and we can unsubscribe her 
 
Where can patients find more information about the registry and connect with other patients? 

 On the patient info fact sheet and card, there is a link to a community for SUI surgery patients 
 All patients in the registry are automatically part of the community; they can email suicommunity@augs.org for 

more information or to leave the group 
 If the patient asks, inform her that no one other than patients and community administrators have access to the 

patient community: neither providers nor companies nor anyone else can access what’s said there, so we 
encourage patients to be completely honest and ask any questions they have 

  

mailto:suicommunity@augs.org
mailto:aquire@augs.org
mailto:suicommunity@augs.org
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Patient Info Fact Sheet 
 

The SUI Surgery Module 
The SUI Surgery Module is a series of questions your surgeon completes electronically about the surgeries he or she 
does. These questions include such items as whether or not your provider fully explained the risks to you as a patient, 
whether or not you had a device (such as a sling) implanted, and whether you had any complications. 

There is also a section of the module for your input. You will receive an email five weeks after your surgery asking you to 
complete five questions about how you are feeling, including such questions as whether you’re still having pain and 
whether you’re still leaking urine. Your feedback is absolutely critical to this process! The only way for your provider to 
improve is with your feedback.  

The purpose of this module is to help surgeons across the country track how they are doing and find areas where they 
can improve. Your participation and input will improve care for thousands of women just like you. And we hope it will 
help you start important conversations with your provider if you have any questions or issues. 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 What do I have to do? 
All you have to is complete the brief questionnaire when it is emailed to you. Five weeks after your surgery, 
you’ll get a survey from suicommunity@augs.org. Click on the link in the email and create a password of your 
choosing, then answer 6 questions about your health and click Submit. That’s it! 

 What do I get out of participating? 
You’ll be enrolled in a community of women who are also having SUI surgery and have access a wealth of 
resources about your condition. You can communicate with other women who have had the same surgery and 
ask any questions. You’ll be part of an effort to improve care for thousands of other women. Some sites even 
offer an incentive for patients to participate.  

 What happens to my data? 
Your data, including your name or email address as well as your health information, is completely secure and is 
never shared with anyone. If you participate in the patient community, you may receive emails when new 
discussions are posted, or if there are any changes to the registry itself. Otherwise, the only contact you’ll 
receive is the follow-up questionnaire about your health post-surgery. 

 Where can I find more information about SUI? About the module? 
Visit Voices for PFD at www.voicesforpfd.org and click on the Resources link. You’ll also be part of a SUI surgery-
specific community that will have additional information about the module. Visit the community here: 

 What if I change my mind about participating? 
If you ever decide you don’t want to receive the survey, you can unsubscribe by clicking the link in the email you 
receive, or emailing suicommunity@augs.org. Or simply inform your provider the next time you see him or her 

 What if there’s a problem after my surgery? Can the registry help? 
If you have any concerns about your health after your surgery, contact your provider immediately or call 911. In 
the long term, your participation will improve health for thousands of women undergoing the same surgery as 
you. By tracking outcomes, we will be able to determine which surgeries and devices work best.  

For more information 
 Additional questions? Visit the SUI Surgery Patient Community (see your Patient Information card) or email 

suicommunity@augs.org 
 

mailto:suicommunity@augs.org
mailto:suicommunity@augs.org
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